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with Orientation Week

Greetings to all as you
return to campus. And a
hearty welcome to all of
our freshmen .

There is a busy week fill ed with numerous and vari1 ous activities
ahead for the
Class of 1967 which begins
its college career today. ArWe are looking fo1·ward
rangements for most of these
to a very good year at
events have been handled by
Carroll, a year that w ill be
Robert Klepac and his Orientmost profitable for all of
ation Week Committee.
you.
Assisting general c h a irma n
Robert Klepac are Frank HiilenBest wishes for a fine
brand and Patrick Logan, activiacademic year.
ties; Gerald Ondash and Richard
Smith, counseling; Patrick HolHugh E. Dunn, S .J.
land, athletics; Richard Cermak,
Dennis Hitch, and Harry GauzPresident
man, geneeal assistance. In addition, 70 upperclassmen will serve
as student counselors during the
week.
"Get Acquainted"
After registra tion and campus
tours today, there will be a "get
acquainted" session for all new
students in the Union Building at
8 p.m. This is the first year that
Applications for admission to John Carroll University dorm, off-campus, and day sturan almost 30 percent ahead of last year, reported Francis dents have been on campus together on Sunday to begin the week.
A. Kleinhenz, dean of admissions.
In the pas t, the local studen ts
A total of U\ er 650 freshm~n interested in the natural sciences,
will start classes, :vtonday, Sept. 330 in the arts. 216 in business didn't register for the week until
Monday. But it is hoped that this
16, giving John Carroll the largest and 71 undecided.
Full-time day and e\·· eni ng stu- new arrangement will bring the
freshm an class in the nin e -col lege
dents are expected to number three groups closer together.
Cleveland area.
Monday morning will see the
"Public, private and institution- 2,091 when classes begin Monday,
dl programs of financial a id," Sept. 16. An additional 1,600 partKleinhenz said, "have enabled time evening and graduate stumany students, who otherwise dents will give the university a
would have been excluded, to con- total enrollment of about 3,700
this fall.
tinue their education. "
The total figure is down slightThe John Carroll dean cited increased social pressures for a de- ly ft·om that of last fall, due
gree, impro\'ed curricula and an mainly to greater selectivity and,
e11panded staff of full-lime admis- thus, smaller freshmen classes in

Applications up;
enrollment down

entire group together again for an exhausted from the week's events
opening convocation which will and who would like to have a little
.
more fun before the start of the
provide an explanatiOn of. the r e treat ' the "Ice Breaker" mixer
workings and purpose of Onenta- will be held in the Union Buildtion Week. The rest of the morn- ing beginning at 8 p.m. Women
ing and afternoon w11l be used for from the local colleges have been
individual counseling sessions and invited to attend and there will
other necessary appointments.
probably also be some girls presThen a freshman stag party will ent from high schools as far away
be held in the Auditorium at 7:30 as Magnificat on the West Side
p.m., complete with movies of past of Cleveland.
football successes, pitches for the
Climaxing t h e eventful week is
various organizations on campus, the freshman retreat in the Audiand refreshments.
iorium on Friday, Saturday and
Hootenanny
Sunday. All are expected to attend
More counseling will be done on since the retreat is compulsory.
Tuesday, followed . by a Ilooten- anny at 7:30 p.m. m the Auditorium .
The annual freshman picnic and
the JJuke's Duffer Classic softball
game between the faculty and
counselors will be held Wednesday afternoon. Buses leave the
front of the Administration BuildStudent counselors will once
ing at 3 p.m.
again challenge the faculty in the
On Thursday morning at 8 p.m. third annual Duffer Classic at the.
a convocation explaining the com- frosh picn ic Wednesday, Septemplexities of registration wm fill ber 11. The softball game w ill bethe freshmen in on necessary de- g in at 6:00p.m. sharp.
tails. Registration will then last
"The Vindicators," counselor
for the remainder of the day or team managed by Pat Holland,
until the last person is signed up will attempt to avenge the 32-11
for classes.
drubbing which they suffered at
For those who are not entirely the hands of the faculty last year.
A victory would even out the
faculty-stude nt record, since t he
1961 contest was called because
of darkness at a 14-14 tie.
Winners of the game will
presented with the Duffer Classic
trophy at Stunt Night. The trophy
is topped by a bronzed duffer with
a mysterious bullet hole in the top.

Duffer game
draws faculty

The Carroll

sions counselors as other factors. 1961 (650)
.. However, .. he added, "th\: bi~
surge won't come until next year.
when the fi1·st class of 'war babies'
reach college age."
At Carroll, total offers of adm.ission numbered 981 at the end of
July, uo 30.8 p€'rcent from the 750
of a year ago. The largest number
332 ranked in the top quarter
of their higi1 school classes..
Students accepted for thiS fall

~fa~d:.r~~~;~
~~~s~n~h~ou~i~~~~
e1gn countms - Canada, Panama.
TUrkey 11nd Iran.

Ohio leads all states with 516
applicants, about three-fourths

NEWS

and 1962 (550).

Tin::- Veot·y Rt:v. H. E. Dunn , S .J. ,
President, will welcome all new
and returning st udents al the
University
President's Convocation, sponsored
b:c Alpha Sigma Nu. Monday,,
Sept. 30.
ORIENTATION WEEK EXTRA
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superior
•
1

Heights 18, Ohio

L. Morgan Lavin, dean of men

auu m<tna~er of the faculcy U!am,

~

believes his team will retain the
championship. He cited Saga manager R alp h Pica and Fr. Gerken of
the Theology Department as the
big gu ns.

students

begi·n new program
Two new academic programs will be offered

!rom the Cleveland area. Illinois \ of

to

students

superior ability beginning this fall at John Carroll Univer-

is next with 120, ':_h_en Pennsyl- siiv, announced the Rev. Thomas P. Conry, S .J. , dean of
,·ania 94 New York 11. ami MIChl- I A ·t
·
r s an d Scwnces.
- ·
6
ga~her.larg<1st number of accepted 1 Forty of the 660 freshmen who are Honors Program students. Deapplicants
119- have indicated will enroll in September have ac- gree requirements of honors stut~cy will. follow: John Cm-roll:~ ! cepled invita lions to participate
P' e-medtcal program. Next m 01 m an Honors Program. About 150
tier are accounting 88, bus mess
. .
-themat·tcs 76 students have been tm·tted to take
munagcmen t t 1. ma
.
and prelegal 71. Totals show 364 "Western Heritage,"
a
great
-- ----- - - - books program.
The Honors Pt·ogt·am is d esigned
to aid superior students in maximum intellectual de,·elopment
through special sections in the
Bcgi nning thP social season on core curriculum Fr. Conry recampus this fall will be the Com'
. .
merce Club Dance on Saturday, lated. The program wtll mcrease
Sept. 28. The annual affair is tra- each year until the four underditionally th"' first gala e,·ent of graduate years are included.
the sc·hool year.
Academic records and diplomas
Carroll's own Frank Hillenof
participants will indicate they
brann, and his Ambassadors, will
entenain the crowd with musical
renditions that were the hit of
la~t year's Collegiate Caper.
According to Dance Chait•man
Da,·id Byrne. the entire second
A new type of l:nl\·ersity
floor of the Union Building has
Ca len<lar will be made available
been reserved for t he dance. Preto aU shulents this year. It is
' iously the affair had been offa! ready in the luwds of the facampus.
culty :unl is slated to be pass~
A Hawaiian motif will set the
out to the sh•dents on their remood for· the e,·ening from 9 to 1.
specti\'o
registration days.
Bids will cost approximately $3.50
and will be on sale soon.
1'--------------_)

I

Social season starts
with Ambassadors

Calendars

..........

'

I

dents will be s ubs ta ntially the
same as for others. but will be
.
.
worked out m special honors sections of core courses.
The "Western Heritage" program will consist of read ing the
great books of \VPstern civilization and passing a test on thes e
books in May . One or more leelures will be gin111 on each book
dunng the yea t· lly some member
of the faculty with special competence in the field.
Appl'Oximately 1.2 book s will be
read each year over a four-year
cycle.
The course is open by invitation
only and no extra tuition will be
charged. No semester hours of
credit will be give n , but successful completion of the course will
be posted on the st udent's permanent record.
"Through these programs," Fr.
Conry said, "We hope to achieve
a curricu Jar articulation which
will provide an appropriate program for the more talented students."

HIGHEST POINT in Cuyahoga County is Carroll's Grasselli
Tower housing the editorial and business offices of The Carroll
News on the fifth floor.
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Blue Streaks prep to retain

PAC crown
tackles, Bob H eutsche a nd Mike
Weiga nd; guar ds Bob Hogue and
G. G. Smith; center, Bill Waldner.
At quar·terback it will be the
same ba ttle between Gus McPhie
and Bob Mirguet, wi th McPhie's
experience g iving him the edge.
The halfback posts could be
claimed by senior Jim Heavey, and
juniors Bill Kickel or Denny DeJulius. Gordon Priemer, last year's
top rus her, seems to have the fullback spot cinched.
ONCE AGAIN, Carroll's home
games will be played at Cleveland
Heights High School's Hosford
Field, located at the corner of
Cedar and Lee Roads. Students
presenting their ID cards at the
gate are admitted free.
Two "away" games, against
locals Western Reserve and Case
Tech, will be played in Cleveland,
giving Carroll students the opportunity to witness five of the seven
grid tilts th is year.
On paper, the team looks like a
representative squad which is
ca pable of retain ing t h eir PAC
crown. Regardless of the outcome,
it should be a very interesting
season.

By TOi\1 ARKO
Carroll's "Wolf Pack," the
defensive unit which ten-orized last year's opponents to
the tune of six national and
five additional PAC records
is back in business. Alon~
with the "Road Runners"
stalwarts on offense, they I~d
the Blue Streaks to their second perfect season in Carroll
history.
Mastenninding the operation is
head coach John Ray, capably as~isted by backfield coach Bill Dando and line coach Bill Kane, a
new-comer, replacing Dave Hurd
who moved into the line coaching
spot at Notre Dame.
Losing four defensive men to
graduation, the "Pack" will have
to work from a nucleus of returning lettennen. The seven firststringers are: John Kovach, Ron
Timpanaro, Dennis CUccia, Ron

Niedzwiecki, Tony Gibbons, Gordon Priemer, and Dick Sands.

KOV ACU, ALL-CATHOLIC AllAmerican at end last year, swi tches to inside linebacker as Coach
Ray attempts to shuffle the cards
a nd anive at a workable arrangeme nt. The remaining spots are up
for grabs and that is just what

aspiring

G. G. out
G. G. Smith, All-Star guard

sophohmores and juniors

will attempt to do.
Last year's thriller was a
mighty tough act to follow, and
Coach Ray realizes this. It was an
"unusual year" in Ray's words. He
further stated, "We're not out to
sPt 1·ecords this year, just to ha ve
a real fine football team."

PllACTICE MAKES PERFECT. This dazzling catch WC:Js made during a practice scrimmage
unidentified receiver who out-foxed two defenders to make the grC:Jb.

by

C:Jn

Overlooked in all the fuss over scored in a season, 211, in seven Streaks as poss ible occu pants of
the "Wolf Pack" last year was games.
their respective positions : ends,
an offense which etched eight recEarly indications point to these Dick Koenig and Frank Wright;
ords into the PAC record book. I
Among these was most points

on Carroll's offensive line last
year, has been lost to the team
for at lea.st Six to eight weeks.
Smith broke his arm and might
b e through for the season.

Koenig, McPhie lead Streaks;
return to fill key positions

Carroll's "torture chamber"
has distinc!YPo1!t;,ntages

John Carroll's Gymnasium, for the benefit of freshmen,
Teamw?r~ 18 one of the fish -~ay, Wisconsin. Weighing on- t he finest play caller, the coolest
is NOT the torture chamber you may think it to be when charactensb c elements of a ly _1:>:> pounds at the time, he len- player under pressure, and the
you are first exposed to the brainwashing rigors of regisfodtball squad. In- acwusly str:ove for, and fmally most coachable !ndividual they
tration, which take place in that building. The advantages
ca nnot
a
football team
m their football

s~:~c~essf~l]

dJVJd~?IIsts"

.m~ke

m~~~· :~~~~=~~man

spORTRAIJ :•

~~!e:;countered

s hould be explored. team cliCk. Carroll IS mdeed
The UASKETBALL COURT,_ w ith its eight baske-ts , can offer fo~tunate ~ 0 have t~o me~the buddmg hoopster an opporlumty to "shQw his stuff." Three full· be1 s on 1ts . offensiVe umt
court games
be played at once. A basketball can be borrowed whose excepbonal leadership
from the Athlettc Depa:tment by presenting one's ID Card to "Pop" capabilities weld the " Road
Schumacher at the eqUipment room on the first floor, west con·idor. Runners" in t o a
ff t'
When you return the ball, you get your card back
n e ec !Ve
On the same floor and next to the
room are three football m)achine . They are
'small doors that lead to 1he HANDBALL COURTS. the captam, D1ck Koenig, and
If you like a fast. exciting sport, give this a try. quarterback Gus McPhie.
Fn:om perso~al experi ence, I find this to be the
Koenig, the likeable carrot-topultunate m mdoor sports. Handball has the added ped pass catcher from Milwaukee,
advantage of sharperu ng the reflexes of players in . -·an amazingly short period of time. An hour's hand- !.
·
ball is a wo r kout in itself, and the game is not too 1·
,
difficult to learn.
1
. The WEI(;H'r-r.IFTI:"<G ROOM is at the op1
pos1te end of the Gym, and it offers the musclebound '
lnd not-so-musclebou nd students a chance to get
1
-their arms and backs in s hape.
Arko
The Al'J'ARATUS ROO~I is on the third floor
above the handball courts. It has ropes to climb, bikes to pedal, mal~ I
to wrestle on, and a variety • of other
muscle-bend
er s.
'
•
•

He eventually brought his
"H e throws bulle ts that you 've
,•••••••••••••••••••••••• really got to hold onto," says
:
Koenig, "and I've never seen a ny•
one as accurate. If you miss one
:
• it's yo ur fault-not his."
'
•
:
Since his dad d' d d ·
h'
•
• f
le
ur mg ts
••.•••••••••••••••••••••• reshman year, Gus has helped to
we1ght up to 200 pounds, and has
d_eveloped into a skillful, gl uefmgered end.
,
LEADERSffiP IN_ ~OEN I G e>:tends beyond the gr1drron, as evJdenccd by the fact that he placed
number one in his platoon in the
Advanced Corps' ROTC Summer
Camp, where leadership a bilities
are closely observed a nd scrutinized.
An English major with a business minor, Dick plans to go into
the transportation bu si ness in Milwaukee
after hisis three
year military obligation
completed.
Ar-

H your taste is ln outdoor s pot·Ls, the Belvoir practice field has ..
fi\'e ~oftball diamonds and a football field. Carro.l l men of the past I··..
have also played Soccer, LaCrosse, Push-Ball, and have even had ~
tugs-of-war on this vast expanse of grassy land.
·
The Union Building lounge r.as one billiard and two pool tables ,
for the Jess energetic.
+
•
•
11

thur Koenig, Dick's Dad, is a
proud man, proud of his son's accomplishments. Dick goes all out
to please him.
The modest Koenig • attributes
"99. percent of my success" to th e
subJeCt of the rest of this story-

far outweigh this one disadvantage, and

ca~

equipme~t

:...t-':

Intramm•al sports are highly prized by Carroll students. They
enjoy U1e program, which is desig ned to provide competition and
exercise to all who engage in it. The sports covered are: football,
basketball, softball, h a ndb all, and wrestling .
:

The Carroll News
Poblished bi-weekly except durin g
examblation &nd h.olido.y pel'lods by
the s:tudc.ats of lol•n Carroll Unh'er8ity
t.rom their editorial and business offices in Urtin1'Sity Heights 18, Olt.io :
YE 2-3800, exi. 331. Subscriptions 52
per ye•r. Member: Associa.t.ed Colle.t:iatc Press and Ohio College Newspaper
Assoeiat;ion.
ALLYN AD~'IIS , I';DJTOR-IN -CHIEF

Wanna run?

There is a need for crosscountr:r runners. All freshmen

upperelassmen interested
should sec coach John Keshock
lls soon as possible in the Athletic DE'!>al'tment.

and

I

l

,
1

Gus McPhie.
GUS, A LORAIN ST. 1\f:ARY'S
'i .
product, has come mto his own as
a q uarterback
andat will
.-.
second
full year
the start
helm his
of
the "Road Runners ." As a sophomore, he was an understudy to
Jerry O'Malley; last year, h e had
to beat out Rochester's Bob Mirguet for the top spot.
Every one of McPhie's terunDick Koenig
mates, and classmates as well, like
came to Canoll after playing and respect this young man. As
halfback and quarterback for f~ as his pigskin prowess goes,
Dominican Hi gh School in White- h1s teammates have termed him

·'!,,,

.,*'

Gus McPhie
support his mother and youn ger
brothers. In addition, he really
crack s the boo ks , with a 2.8 a verage in the School of Business.
McPHIE HAS A knack for being able to settle his team down
when they're riled up. They respect him for it, and th is respect
is reflected in the way they play
for him.
With guys like that, how can
you lose?

